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iiimi. iSuw (lant?r GARDEN MAKING

IN CENTRAL AFRICA
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

AWrtlUK l. MOP. Publisher.

"He's as plain as an old shoe," he
said. "lie wears well." And we
think that all of the people of Hood
River, while they rejoiee with him in
his promotion, will express sincere re-

grets that his tasks in a larger field
will remove him and his good wife
from Hood Kiver. They'll find a warm
welcome when they return.

Subscription, 18.00 Per Year.
Hemstitching, Button-holin- g

and Ruffling

Prompt and Efficient Service
Mrs. J. W. Forbes in charge

Men's Dress Straw Hats

Stiff brims- - Values up to $2.50

Your choice to close them

Now 69

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display advert iHtng. per Inch, transient rate

2fi cents ilrst Mini' mid At cents for same adv.
again; contract rale, first Mini' 20 cents Hud M
cents for MMtdv. .11:: N

Local reading notices, Scents per line.
Classified Add. -- 2f cents lor one Insertion, 5

linen or lew; 10 cent for each additional Inser.
tkm of same ad.

CooR Caps and Aprons

A good assortment at
the lowest prices

w

Gardening is a year-aroun- d task in
central Africa, according to a letter
from Mr. and Mis. David Byerlee,
who are at Kolenge, Helge Congo, en-
gaged In missionary work. In a letter
to Mr. Hyerlee's sister. Mrs. Susie I.
Lynn, Mrs. Hyerlee writes:

"Your winter is over, and I expect
you are glad to have a little sunshine.
It is hardto keep.track of the seasons
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The man who has a good vacant lot

garden is not worried by the scarcity
of vegetables or the high price of such
foodstuffs. A backyard garden isWhen subscribers desire n change 111 address

this office should tie notified promptly, and a
week before If possible. Always give oltl ad-
dress as well as the new. Also, Hood Kiver

here in this land of perpetual sum-
mer. However, as I was putting in
my second garden a few weeks ago I
thought that you people were making
garden, too, and it was not so strane-- 2

profitable for the city man, even
though he gains nothing.other than the
healthful exercise from his labors.
They are doubly profitable in years
when the Columbia goes on a rampage
and destroys the local truck gardens.

subscribers should notify ihlsofllce at once
when changing their address from tine rural
route to another, or Irom city delivery to
country delivery, or vice versa. If you do not
get your paper prompt ly, notify us by mall or
telephone aud the mailer will be investigated 0

as the first time. Then I was planting
seeds while you folks were getting
ready Christmas presents."

Mr. and Mrs. Hyerlee, who left last
summer for their African post, write
that their workjis made interesting by
the frequent visits of other mission

CPOPULARIZING MOUNT HOOD

We wonder how many people of the
Hood Kiver valley have ever been to

2
D

Mosier will soon be ready to cele-

brate the completion of the Columbia
Kiver Highway all the way from Port-
land to her city limits. That is, all

BATHING SUITS
of all kinds. Don't miss a day in the
water for want of a suit when they are
now so inexpensive, and there are so many
to choose from.

For wear a Jersey Suit leads all others
its service is conceded excellent.

We are showing many pretty and
becoming styles for both men and women,
cut on simple lines. All these suits are
modestly priced.

IW naries of different denominations lo-

cated in the vicinity. Their time is
well taken up with teaching the na-
tives simple elements of education and
useful occupations.

0
the snow line of Mount Hood. Actual
statistics, we believe, would place the
number at a relatively small portion of

but the little strip at the west edge of
XHood Kiver. We ought to hurry uour population. Yet this status of af and finish that little Jink, in order thatfairs is natural. Until recently the Mosier can hold a formal celebration,motor journey to the snow line has

MEN'S CLOTHING
When you are buying a new suit you

want a suit that will look nice and give
you satisfaction.

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

have always made suits of the better grade.
They are guaranteed to be made of all
wool material and made by the very best
tailors.

We guarantee every Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Suit to give you satisfaction.

JAPANESE CHARGED

WITH WATER THEFT
been exceedingly strenuous and only
possible for automobiles with powerful When we read of the surging heat

waves and perspiration producing hu-

midity of the east and middle west and
hmotors, and even these had to be in

excellent running order, it was an
Directors of the Hood Kiver Irrigaexpensive trip. Jcontemplate the comfortable days and

cool nights of Hood Kiver, we lift up tion wistrici yesterday swore out aThe elimination of the old grade at complaint against T. Kuira. Oak Groveour voices with old Omar and cry : rJapanese fruit grower, charging himChina Fill, where the climb exceeded
30 per cent, will make it possible for This is paradise enow." with the theft of irrigation water.

The Nipponese rancher was annrehend- -

EDM0ND F00TF1TTER SHOES
These Shoes we are selling at $6.50.

They are all solid leather, full stock soft
calf (not split leather), no pieced heels,
leather lined heel seats, solid leather inner
and outer soles no cut-of- f vamp. They
are equal to most $10.00 shoes. d PA
Edmond Shoes for Men tpO.JU

0ea late at nignt by Albert lirooks. the aThe new Heights jitney service system s guager.
ougtit to be a boon to the folk of the
Heights. The automobiles, operated

many more automobiles to reach Cloud
Cap Inn. Hut the toll assessed for use
of the Cloud Cap Inn road, and we
make this criticism without reflection
on the builders of the toll road or
those subsequently in charge of the
Inn, has always been a deterring ele

z
n

at such frequent intervals as to be
U3onvenient enough for anyone, deserve

"We feel that the complaint against
Kuga should be pushed to the limit,"
says Frank Fenwick, "secretary of the
district. "Stealing water is no laugh-
ing oirense. It may result in the loss
of a crop by a neighbor and a fruitless
season's labor. We suspect that oth-
ers of the district have been engaged
in making illegal appropriation of
water, and other arrests may follow."

patronage. z
0ment when it came to popularizing the

great snow peak. The comparatively With the new Columbia Gorge Hotel
and other accommodations, Hood Kiverheavy charge for a visit to the snow 0 Retailers ofwill gradually grow into a Northwest

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

me PARIS FAIRline has never been popular. Local ine law provides a tine of $10 to
$.ri00 for thefts of irrigation water.folk, viewing the mountain day in and er" invention center. We note that Hood River's

Largest and Best
Store

Everything
To VWarday out, have come to feel a prnpri- - lne trend 18 "'ready that way. lt's

etorship in it. As for navintr a stiff ' 11 growing,
toll to drive up a steep road to its

Heware the smouldering camn fire,glaciers, it was a proposition that NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSif you Ko into the forests. He doublyrubbed their feelings the wrong way.
sure you leave not the slightest emberThat toll has probably kept more folk

away from the mountain than anything wne" ',,u bruHk camP

15 Coming From Washington

Leroy ('hi Ids received a letter Tues-
day from ('has. L. Kobinson, superin-
tendent of horticulture of Washington,
of Olympia, who stated that 16 horti-
culturists of Washington would attend
the local session. The Washington
fruit experts will journey from Yaki-
ma, where they will spend this week
attending meetings; to White Salmon,
where they will inspect orchards be-
fore coming here.

Mr. Kobinson stated that but two

else.
More folk, by a very great percent

QIJAYLE TOLD OF

LOGGED OFF LAND
TOUR OF HOME--

Ke, win visit mount nooa mis year
than ever before. The lint would prob SEEKERS DELAYEDably be greater but for the toll. It is

Wanted Four expeiienosd apple thinners.House and luel free. Wages ;i cents per hour.
Psoas MIS. 0. T. Roberts. J21

Wanted To bale hay for parties. Kvery-thin-

rarnsshed but tHs, dinner and oorte-tee-

J. O. Cameron, Tel. 107 Udell. jy7tf

Wanted To buy young hogs tor feeders; willpay niHikel price at any time. V. T. Beaure-
gard. PnOM 1S7H. inftif

Trucks For Siile-Kr- ull lirnwers Attention,
we tiHVe severs! light truc ks suitable tor your
work, of which we can recommend the fol-
lowing:

While '.I Ton 11900.00
Reo J'iton lisn.oo
8haw ton si0 On
Kepuhlie - Ton 800.00
Nanh 2 Ton , .sOII.IIU
Mppard Stewart;1., ton 330.011
White 3 Ton . .mfiO.OO

THE W1I1T1; fJOMPAN)
Kiint .y Hanooek Btresta Portland

KorSnli '." , H. 1'. Waterloo eniflne iu rood

to be regretted that the road cannot be members of his party would partici 0. D. Nickelsen, agent for the logged
otf properties of the Oregon Lumberpate in the ascent of Mount Hood, aFollowing the recent announcement.made less private. A nominal toll,

perhaps, would result in sufficient traf reature or tne convention.that the date of the settlers' excursion

Their Playin,Q-Card- s Different.
American playing curd manufac-

turers have a profitable market
awaiting thoni in Mexico and other
Spanish-Speakin- g American countries.
Hut cards must be of patterns differ-
ent from those to which Americans
ore accustomed. People In those
countries demand the Spanish pack,
Which consists of only 40 curds, and
tens. Furthermore, the face cards
are different. The ace (called "as")
Is much like ours; the "rey" (king)
(years a crown, the queen la repre-
sented by a young woman, and the

fic to raise funds for maintenance of
from the middle west to Oregon had
been postponed from July IKth to Spri

the road. te m be r 20 upon ri'ilUi'St of lartro nnm- -
Wanted --To buy your used tui nlture, stoves

and rugs, ( ash or new goods In exclntnge.
K. A. Franz Co. N20tr

Water Suit Filed

U. EL Miller and A. K. Smith yester
order. I.. VV. Mlshoii.riione h'vi.' IMtfGetting to the snowline of Mount Iters of homeseekera who are unable to

Hood is not now the task imagined.
MISCELLANEOUS

make tne trip until after harvest, the
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce is
making complete preparations for the

day filed suit against M. "A. Zellar,
seeking an injunction aeainHt the de-
fendant to restrain him from digging

The journey to be made Sunday by the
For.Sale- - A Chief hlcycle at 126 Maildne

In good oundlUon, Phoas llxt Odsll. i2i
For Hale Nearly new hand power'Marswell

Washing machine with wringer I8 60 also

LO., lias written to Leorge Q,uayle,
secretary of the Oregon State Cham-
ber of Commerce, suggesting subdivi-
sions of the logged --off area as suitable
for colonization of disabled
men under auspices of the federal vo-
cation board. The beard recently
wrote to Mr. Qoayla seeking informa-
tion on Oregon countries where small
tracts might be available for such
colonization.

Mr. Nickelsen says that under the
plan proposed he believes the local
acreage will suit the government. A
director of the vocational bdard takes
actual charge of developing the land.

Progressive Husiness Men's Associa Will exchange- - Ueneral store, buildings.Dwelling, clear except small street uusewu.
Setember trip, according to announce
ment Monday.tion, will demonstrate this. This triii eneup cook inj,' stove. A. .1. i irow, tel. V,7.i JyTttC ommercial clubs of the state hav.

a trencn across their property. The
litigants own land in the Summit dis-
trict. The plaintiffs allege that Mr.
Zellar trespassed on their plot and

will do a great deal toward further been urged to complete the listinir ofpopularising Mount Hood. Its purpose
MgM hia excavations, apparently toof acquainting business folk with ac

Jack ("cabal!") is n horse.
Most of the playing cards used In

Spanish-America- n conntrlea are im-

ported from Spain, and are smaller
than ours. Commonly they are thin
and flimsy. SO as to be hard to shuf-
fle, and tearing easily.

Fur Bala BOX Wood at IS a load. A Iso saw-
dust lor sale J. A. Sobtndter. Tel. M0K, J7ii

For Sali BQrrough'l Adding Machine, 8i2.i
grade; used very little. Imjuire K. W. Clitnd-lund- .

Hood Kiver. Jnlidtf

tual conditions, in order that they

available lands in each community for
the information of the settlers, and
these listed lands will lie placed in the
hands of each member of the party,
Mterdlng to Secretary tuayle. in
this way, the homeseeker will know in

ment, about 110,000, In well located Wlllamsttaalley town, lor desirable small place withgOOd buildings, Address t'.K. Olacler all
I.ost -- At the CTiautan.iia Auditorium, Fri-day night, a blue and winte hand crochetedcap. Finder please le;ive at Clarke's drugstore or call odell 9x. Bather Hagen. J21 ,
Found Money-Own- er may have same bycalling 10 Glacier olllce and giving deacrlptlunana paying lor adv. jai
Lost -- A sleeveless khaki-colore- boy ssweat-e- r

somewhere In cily last Sauinlav Reward,
tel. lll or leave at Apple City F;iectrlc tto. J21

may be able to give authentic info

develop water on their place.

Traffic Census Taken
A traffic census was taken on the

Highway Saturday. Sunday and Mon

rimi ion 10 visiting motorists, is an ex
cellent one. advance the price and descrintitin of

Wanted

Ilids for the janitor work at the
Mount Hood school for nine months.

It will Astonish you how quloklyOld Scotch
Liniment Will relieve you of Rheumatism
Uamsbaek and Sprains. For Sale by Kresse
Drug 10, Hood Kiver. J2I

For Sale Ford Hug. The classiest one 111

actum tracts or ana in each district in
the state.

CLEANRJP ORCHARDS
History of Potato.

"The potntn entered this country,"
Ir. Laufer said, In an address before

A long telegram from Omaha, re- - and for the Parkdale High and Grade Oregon, has fop.wtndsbleld, rendeti.bampsrs,questing additional literature on Or...

day. Results reported by J. K. Nick
elsen are, Saturday, (!07 Oregon pass-
enger automobiles, li.'W from other
tetet, and 51 motor trucks ; Sunday,
W1'1 Oregon automobiles, 270 from

other states and 89 trucks; Monday, 437

Hood Kiver valley is going to be vis spoiugni, speeuonieier, clock, shocks, new
lin s. goo.t paint. ais car is as good as new.the American Association for the Adgon for distribution among prospectiveited next week by plant experts from

schools for twelve calendar months.
The bids to be in the hands of the
Clerk on or before July 29, 1921. The
beard reserves the right to reject anv

Heft OI'M Mtllfoil I.. ,i u I,,.-,,.- . .,...! ..r Am going east, mast sell, ean be seen by ap-
pointment. Write Box 177., Mosier, Ore. 128.raocement of Scletwe, "hot its susmisedoil ..k. .1:... rm. 7 " UVIUUWI in

For general masonry work, concrete, rockor bricklaying, plastering, call Fred Moorelei. B878, or adaress Amy, Fourth St. HoodBlver, ore. ymt
For Service-Sud- an No. 72, former premierof the liiinnus herd of Itlpley milk goals

Alma Howard, 1S.I2 Cascade Ave. J21

... HviwntMHu uitunriM. tneso men norm-seeker- are iirciiMrimr to come t,. xregon cars, -- u. trom other states andwin iorm a critical tIy. It is natural "reon in heptemlier after harvest or all bids.
H. if. Hann, Clerk.

11 trucks.that thi'v Hie r ii uimHmI. over- m S, ' ' ' S, so ii. i. up

Porosis S weeks old purebred liuroc Jer-
sey pigs, $7.50 each. I.avs Ked Orchard Ooi
Tel. l'aikdale 26. ju23tf

For SaleAt reduced price; your choice ofnewer used 'Invincible ' Power Sprayer, tineot the best 011 the market, carries two guns,
gives satlslactlou. J. f;. Fergusou. Tel. Odell

j 11 ot r

closely. Jt would lie well for all grow-
ers, between now and next Tuesday, EDNA SWALES DELIN SOCIETIES.For Putter Labels printed in accord-

ance with Hairy and Food Laws, call at
this offlea.

Hooker Reappointed

C. W. Hooker, who has represented
the sab s agency in the southern mar-
ket for the iast three years, has lieen

by Ds Cnndolle, through an alleged
band of Spanish adventurers, but In
a perfectly respectable manner from
Bermuda, where it hud been Introduced
some years previously from England.
It Is n prank of fortune that the potato,
originally a denizen of Chile and Peru,
appears as a naturalized Englishman
In the United Stales. The potato had
arrived In England about 1580, or a
little later."

when the guests will arrive, to devote
QUENT IN PORTLAND Hood Kiver t'onimaudery No 12 K TMeets every first Tuesday eveningeach month. E. (). Hlancbar, K. C.

Vv at. Irwin. Kecorder.reappointed Los Angeles sales man-
ager of the Apple (irowers Association
lor the coming year. Mr. Hooker, who

Kdnu M. Swales, comnliiinim? wit

as muehjtime as possible t0 a Jtrim-mintfju- p

oftheir tracts. Let's put the
fruit areas on dress parade. Most
growers have been busy, and fruit
tracts generally present an excellent
appearance, but there is need for some
eleaning.up.

For Sale - 6 hole range, healing stove,
springs, mattreaaCS. electric healer kitchen
cabinet, fruit Jars, leather rocker, dress box
bed room set, garden cultivator and iools. to
gal. gas tank, la gal, oil tank etc. W. B. Dlck-erso-

Jnlfitf
For Sale A good two-teate- d hack, nearly

new, both lOBfOS aud shafts. Also wood.

lias been here on a visit to the direct- - i The Story of j
ness in the Dunn case here last spring,
when the principal of the Cascade
Locks school was tried on a statutory

Ota of the Association, says that the
Hood Kiver apples are becominir incharge, the jury having acquitted hiiii Our Statescreasingly popular in all southern Cali.iner a few minutes deliberation, w a can ine lor ngni motor trucking. HUSITISStJersey bull for service, (iladwvn llavia. U

HOOH KIVEK LODQB NO. 105, A. K. and A.M. -- First and third Wednesday nights of
fCb month. A. F. Howes, W. M , Haroldrshner, Sec y.

H OO U R I V K K V A L L K Y H I J M A NF; SOCIETYHood River, Ore. C. D. Nickelsen, Pres.Mrs. Alma Howe. Hec. Leslie Butn r, 'I'reaaCall phone 1201.

KK.MP LOl'OE. No. 181, . K ,Z
Odell odd Fellows' hall every ttam"
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed

Carl D, Newman, N. O
FredJ Howard. V. U.H. S. anghey, Secretary

ieo. Clark, Treasurer. '

the principal in a sordid episode in So. of Hloncher station, tel.Cldell 1x5. inlutf
THE LEGION HOOD flJMII i oruann trie nrst ot the week.

Tht i I iliuUKii.nirnil f I I ,L I

By JONATHAN BRACE

XIII.RHODE ISLAND

fornia points.

Cool Weather Beneficial

The past two weeks of cool weather,

For Sale- - Hume lumber, building material,
iree props. Saw mill iienr Summit. I'boue

,, .. , ... . i. limn in,- uoilKii whs a nappy tiiuugnt. that ot the of an aunt Saturday nielil. Mnndnv

Rather the Contrary.
Carried away by the bea'uty of the

heroine on the screen, he murmured,
unconsciously, "Isn't she lovely!"

"Every time you see a pretty girl
you forfgi you're married," napped
Ills better bulf.

"You're wrong, my dear; nothing
brings home the fact with so much
fovea "

odell 11)8. W. 1. Kirby. Hood Kiver. It. F.i.egion members to launch an Mnual I n,KD M WU loand In UM companj o 3. JnDtr

If in market for home near town. L 10 or In
the night temperature reaching the
point where an extra blanket on the

ascent of Mount Hood. We aee no) er or troys and men in I desert
' th ,. ...a Lui I . . . r ive men were arrested am acres, good Improvements, it will pay you to

SSS H. 1'. Allen, phone My. Inlltfw " r ! ivticniHui m,,, ,,,, i, ,,.,,, Ihi. l.o.wlu ..f .1m . ... . . -- - -i - ... ,11,111,0 .,, ii m

RBODH Is
not really the
name of this
6tate. As can
lie seen from
the stute seal,
t h e official

$ieature should not become more popu- - ctans. It was stated that she appeared For Sale Fir and nine I1M11. and I ft. umul

BAZJBL RFI.KKAH IXiDUK No. ISC, l.O.O KMeets the t rst and third Tuesday evenlug lneach mouth In the Odd Fellows Hail sevenmiles south of Hood Kiver ' n.to be weak minded.far each year and become not only an delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood

lied is needed for comfort, is declared
by orchardists to be ideal for apples.
The fruit is sizing nicely, and the
quality has never been better, accord-
ing to growers. Present size of the
apples indicates fruit of larger than
normal size at harvesting time.

Kiver. K. Beauregard., tel. Odell riilti. nillitt Mrs. 1'aullne Howard, N. u.FOR SALE Otto Kbrck, SecFor Sale Ford-bes- t engine in the Vnllev.WEDDINGS cyllnders reground- - new pistons compli n aew
rear end. valves etc. last year. A buy at SJM
K. W An ns. K. 1). 2. iniwtf

For Sale At a bnrgHlii by owner, III acres
lib house mill barn. cow. horse clilckniis ..nil

annual reunion for Hood Kiver valley
men but attract their bud-

dies from all states of the Union. Lot
a few parties from other stales break
the ice, and the stories they tell will
be sufficient advertisement to make the
annual mountain climtis an annual fea-
ture in American Legion circles.

For Sale Dry body IS-l- fir wood deliveredPeer-Doc- k
Siren falls Boys to Photographer

vS Hen residents ac ked et nl ral w here
at summer pricts We do hauling with our
:i ton Irtick. Tel. 1717. Saltzuiau Uroa. Jn'Jtf

W Al NA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No I
each month at K. of P hall.

y

Mrs Flora Cudderord, E CMrs. Florence Knd, M. of R. and C.

M I HOOD COUMCUi NoTg, R
lnw Masonic H11 ewy thirQ f&Ttt

A. cantleld. Reciu'de'r: ,J,r'W"y'1'.1M- -

The wedding of Miss Anireline Dock,

otlm effects, 4 mllsa soaUtwest or Hood itiver
iieHr Hull nail Hays farm. Adrtn s M s W
H Celavaa, Beau 1. Bend River, nre tmt

For Sale-W- hite leghorn liens, . a. (.'. hoe.anlsed ini.l asleel Stoek, a bargain at Hi each ifInkeii on or belore August 1. o. 1. CralOB
Tel. 5Tft. j.M

the fire was when they heard the siren
Sunday they were informed that it

ot underwood, and Kussell S. Peer, of For Sale Uisid lots for sale In all parts ofthecity, prices right. A. W. Outnauk A Co. alttft ort land, was solemnized recently at was down town. Naturally, merchants
hastened to the business district. Sturp

-i. niary k i athuiic church, Kev. Fr.
1 nomas officiating. The groom is the For Sale -- A giaid saddle ponv. Ideal forehllarsn to ride to school, lmiulre Odell tel.

For Sale At a Bargain a modern residence,
two blocks irom center of business district, 12
rooms, including four large bedrooms, large
double sitting risnn, kitchen pantry, large
closets, bathroom aud enclosed poich. F'.ejuip- -

and office blocks were searched and no
lire whs discovered.

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Peer, of 'M.KWll.HE 1X)DUK NO. 107. 1 O O f --Meets in Fra'eriinl h.no tiler. J21lortianu. lie is now engaged with it Subsequently it was annoiimed that

name Is the "Stute of Rhode
Island aud Providence Planta-
tions." It originated from two
distinct settlements. The first
was made by linger Williams In
MM He was the pastor of a
church in Salem. As he advo-
cated radical reforms he was
ordered to return to Kngland,
but lied to the Narragiinsett
tribe of Indians. Frm tlu in he
obtained a tract of laud and
called the town which he estab-
lished Providence, In token of
(iod's mercy which bad so far
provided for hi in.

About the same time Mrs.
sVHM Hutchinson and her fol- - '

SB wan were expelled from
on accouiA of n theo- - j

"""crew in the construction of the Nortli eo w. Thomson, .Secretary.the alarm had been sounded toHank Highway just east of Under MMH1 of the Volunteer Deimrt men twood. I

I'ih won no uace aim nas convenient gurage
Call W. J Baker. mHO

For Hale Concrete well.curbiug. Will also
eontnset tor digging wells. Ueo. W. Friday,
tai.HH. dlStl

out lor a photograph.

For Male Cheap -- A Ford touring car and a
Ford truck Hot h late models. Tel d. J21

For Sale Laying White Leghorn.
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red hens, ('hasIssel No. 7 Fsi FaigeneHt. J21

For sie litio Chandler, carIn good conililton. Was taken in on deht unri

RenllYy-lladle- y

I'KIDE OE WOKK

Jack Percy is the name of a chimney
sweep who was here last week. Jack
worked on the flues ofjmimerous house-
holders. If what be has to say is true
he is experienced in his trade, and he
leaves his clients with the feeling that
their work has been well done. Jack
Percy takes a pride in his profession.
He is a chimney sweep with an indi-
viduality. If every man put as much
energy into his work, no matter

A large number of local folk were at Hub Discusses Civil Service
Civil Service was the tnnie ilm.-n- .t

roe Dalles Sunday to attend the wed

WOMEN s Al X1I.IARY OF H(SHi KIVERI us!. American Legion, No. 22. Meets t :n nni. 1st Saturday of each month at LibraryHal! Mrs Harold Hershner, Pres . MrsHand Shoemaker, Sec.

OLKTA ASSEMBLY No KB, UNITKI)
the Oral and third Wednes-days, work; second and fourth Wednesday!

Artisans- hall. c. 0. Hishk-hh- . M. A.J. H. koHCKii Secretary.

BDKN BNCAMPMKNT, HO. SB, t. o. O. P --Regular meeting sw-ou- and fourth Mondaysd each month. 1 11... n
Geo. W. Thomson A rlhe. '

For Sale Stephens salient Six. The Ca of
Beauty. I am ottering this car al a great ly
reduced price. Win, Weber. ni2ttf

For om houaeand large pantrr.
house plastered, a largi- - wiaxl house. Three
lots, sidewalk and sewer connections In. Price

I'uesday by the Tuesday Lunch Cluti at
' '11 - ll'ug as I have no use for It. Win sell atbargain Also a 2 ton Master truck, equippedwith brand new Kelly Hprlngtield tires. Ifinmarket lor either do not overlook this npnor- -

its weekly luncheon at the Hotel Ore

ding oi miss Eliaabeu HadJay, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hadlev, and
niece of Mr. and Mrs. ("has. N. ( j.irke.
and Kilward Kent ley. The wedding
was solemnized at high noon at St.

gon, r. S. Kelly presided, and 40
Sls.ll I'bone :i!3t. BSMmembers responded w ith short talks on

uinuv rorgiiii.i buys Iermi t.. t.ponslble
partit a Impure of F. W. tbludlund. HoodRiver. Oregoli. j'ltflogical dispute. She made hersome Hjmt connected with civil ser

vice.
For Male Select cedar fence posts. Best

prices on rough and dressed lumber. Wmans
Co. Odell 17. BSSMI

For gal"- - A piano. Oimsi as new
lies. 1 . is asc.nle. I'boneThe members of the rluh srill inm

whether it be making brick or practic-
ing law, as Jack Percy, this world
would move. luncheon next Tuesday at the Colum-

bia Gorge Hotel.
HIHII. KIVKKI AMF N0.7,7H M W -vts;: K of P. hall every 1st 'and 3rd Wedof mcb month. 'j. E u.l, b p"

W. T. Krasler. Clerk. '

For sale- - ni acres land t', miles from dry
of Hood Kiver, part Isittom land with free
water, balance gis.1 pasture land not bonded
lor water. 12tXI cords fir ab.t oak wood stum

For Sale ochard truck, with springs andbed, and an orchard rake. Jl.iiignard; grader,Ingle buggy and harness. F J. Howard Pel

Luke s Kpisropal church, Kev. C. G.
Hoisholt officiating.

MMfia Ihose present from here were
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarke and family.
Misses HeletCt "arson. 1 1st Nichols and
Pettie Woodard. House guests uho
remained Saturday night at the Hadlev
home were frightened when a burglar
tried to enter the home.

Ml int. JtM esge. connty road thru land, lair bul, dings. W At'COMA UOvOM NO.

way to the Island of Aqutdtuvk,
wbl.h she purchas-- d from the
Indians for 40 fathoms of white
wampum. 20 hoes and 10 coats.
The name of this island was
changed to the Isle of Pi,u,l. s.
probably after the famous Qrt afe

island In the Mediterranean.
P common usage It became
known as Rhode Island. In
Charii 4 II gave Phode Island a

Wanted

Hid Zfor 40 cords of
1 nit ?4.jv it aciv. j n. 11111,1 ps. enone

M Jll2ttf
Sleets In K. of P. hsll eTery fneaday night

M M Kussell, C. C.L M. Baldwin. K. of H and M.

Ln
Flow.
J. Hill

n Tactor-Ollv- no 7
national Inch Disc address Jobn
ii, Wiilamlns, Ore. a25

red fir
wood for the Parkdale Orad
fuel room to be filled and bain

If the earB of members of the citv
council shcuhi burn these days, the
physiological phenomenon is probably
caused by the discussion of household-er-

living along the cross streets being
improved. The grading operations
raise huge duMs that blow into h r sa

For Sale-.- H acres all level nrush laud, some
timber, s nn south of Park da . mi east side
of rosd at Kelley's mill. Write or Inquire ef
H. F. J Mleverkropp, Hial River, Ore. phone

.,'!orM"ler 'rm "f I10", weight aboat
LAI RET KEBEk AH IXlHiK No 87.I.O.O.F.Meets first and third Monda5s each month.Efts Frederick V ti

..wi. i,uuu. 1 urmp 11 iiien si once lei tSTV.outside. Also 35 ricks of lrt
wood to le delivered in the J2ltf

Leonard (irons Fine Lt llurt
H. B Ieonard, Civil war veteran.

nstf May Mills. Sec. "7 "'
f the Ihuh School All .t. Ytrv M.ra I hiirI.T a lift lliiv r... t n Avalou Wayeiauns 10 nave grown tne season s ree M -His Hi R1VEK ell AFTER NO 17 R

Me-- Brat and third Friday 'nightberry trei. 2 FOR RENTaim heep nousewives irats. I he latter rd head if lettuce. The ntenl Ht m rner 1'4 miles
und. M M

WSB Irwin. H.F.jzitr

buildings to be n..n!e l

delivering wood. Bids must t
hands of the Clerk on or hefoi
I H The H. ard reserves th
reject any or all bids.

H. H. Hann.

fiat a
J21

Projector with lake up at
framed oil paintings, sub

take it out on friend husbands, who turitv measured four feet and t

probably swear a little w. en they sug-- ! in,hts ,n rf""';. Mr. Lasaatd

gesjin their discussions that the street a"' ted " 'hm
grsding work should have been post- - his residence on the Height's is a show

and fnertb
of V ball.
I'rwident.

For pncea call A. .1. (ill- -
ra country nome.

CAN BY W. K. eets seeon
Saturdays of each month at K

Mrs I.e. Meyet
Mrs. F. H Ballon, secretary.

W. 1. W.-R- .uir meetings mn

Jlttf t or K

farnlsl .

For B.p!a section. Kuick light six perfect
lake light cur in trade

ponea until the good moist, dustlsying
days of late fall. .11 uly :..;, rst

ot

in every
Bhaj
ja.

h Barret
. si.

Wanted

fort the transportation of school
n for Dist. No. 6 on the follow- -

Pids
O W. Barton. C. cC

Her.-hn-er and Acheson Winner
Ha. old Hershner and 1. K. Acbeson

miuned in force until 1541. when
a new state constitution v..s
adrj ted by mass contention,
and two years later another new
constitution was legally otd.
The change In constitutions
causrd wtiat was known as
Dorr's rebellion.

The cut ranee of Rhode lOm l

Int.. the Lmon In 17W completed
the Ii-- - of the original thirteen
state. Though It node Island is
the mi allcst of all the states,
with only 1.248 square miles. It
is .: thickly populat'-- and
has five presidential elector,
which Is more than those of a
nuniN r of MMi of mm h larger
temtury.
f by N r SiJlct.

F. ban. Visitor cordi

Lt Blagg. Clerk.

HOOI' RIVER chap
Meets second and fm
ofeach mouth. Visito

Mrs H.
LoU C Fuller. See y.

nng heifer t. W. Ko.' ' 'tht w,.n the t;:.,
doubles, ot the annual tournanv

in
of to P

n wWANTED

If Hood Kiver apples bring anything;
like the price that tomatoes are draw-
ing, this valley will be overflowing
with millionaires next summer. Toma-
toes are seeing for 25 cents per pound.
If the grower is getting a fair share of
that, he has no csuse to see blue
devils.

F. M ..
evening

laliy weleomed
llneo. W. M.

EI.llBOItt
f f ball am thm
' vch muath.
e Uavts. i. sr.

in

the Henedict Tennis Club. The me
defeated Kent Shoemaker and Harr
T. DeWitt. Finals in singles, it i

planned, will be played off before th
week is e Harry DetVitt. defeat
ing Karl Shank, has reached trie final
Kliminations between Harold Herh

r andteam, le
tsar, 2son

woman gioerad Mrs F. H

afternoon to ttoodwnrth first and
south to Valley Crest school over .

route as above. Hid muM te in
i of the Clerk on or before Julv

1921. The Hoard reserves the
to reject any or ail !K

M. H. Hann. Clerk.

We heard a man pay a high Msai&l h,n" nd

to Willi. Irwin the other day. division fUsT club.
" ngi

Mt. Home Camp W, R. s. A. meets
ii ' ' nionth atik ' ''f.1,1' T- - Kn,,D J nee, Be-rd-

.Mrs. Kliiabeth kodgrr,0. ml7t

tier pillows Mrs ErnetFor
Rand for d

day


